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3s\ VIRGINIA C(fC$TY JAIL
"*. iJ? *<¦ 1 f* T-;-' ¦¥*-!' '. j-' v i"' r*Vf
¦.V «;j, ^aniftfle,! Va^,,' Mdrcb <0b.-4a «n*>b

of 5b0 arme'd and masted "*mch

e-»marr
secure Joseph'' Coleman,1 a negro1,
T5?$ccr,',m,ri$alifax county jail at

Houston, charged with- ^complicity in
tjte* killing of William Rickman.

- RkkirjMi> b;ody, \fis skull, crushed
<>|HjjjfrJb#ck broken, was found by the
roadsldp Sunday mojning. and is b=-
'iievbd <o have- been- beaten to death
by. negroes, who had .byen .dapcing
nearby. .y''
Coleman's held as a suspect, was

taken to Houston, where all day
Sunday bad feeling became increas¬
ingly manifest.. At dusk, nearly
t>00 people were at the jail, but

.' Sheriff L. W. Rice, who had locked
up all the doors wgs at his home,
with the keys hidden.

Crowbars and improvised batter¬

ing rams wero used but a flat steel
coor reached after the wooden door

1 had been torn off defied the mob, al¬

though they worked for two hours,
Rice sent a telephone alarm to South

^Boston, 15 miles away and a posse
of 40 was sworn in and headed for
Houston at a bigh" rate of speed,
The mob which had been working J
since midnight disbanded ai two j
o'clock.

SOUGHT TO KILL .

..
¦' SOCIETY LEAHER

Buffalo, N. Y., March 22,.Alex¬
ander'Meyer, a son of a former post
master of Buffalo and prominent-
socially, went to police headquarters
yesterday and told the police that
the men who murdered Luther P. j
Graves,'Yale, graduate and a for-j
piex captain in the Seventy seventh
division, had intended to kill him.
but- had made a mstake and shot

(jiaves instead. Tie implicated two

brothers, whose names he furnish¬
ed .to the police, as being involved in
a plot to kill him because he had
jilted their sister.
Meyer told .the police that he kepi

buy futomobile in a garage near

^e^jt'Gr^vbs, kept his machine, and
tnaf'he n'ved only a few doors from
the. Graves home. It was his cus¬

tom to put his machine away at

night and then go' home along aj
footpath only a few yards from and i
paralleling, the path usually taken j
by -Grayer . The theory of the police,
in'VVitw of Meyer's statement, is
that the men who murdered Grave
stood in the shadow nlongside the
path and that when Graves appear¬
ed they thought he was Meyer.

Farmer Will Wed French Mother
Of Jlis Adopted War Children

N«* York, March 22..Accompani¬
ed by & French widow he intends
marrying and her two children and a

cousin he intends .adopting, Aaron
Uempityi ft-heat fanner of Cl.arernont

Sfjfl'&tart f£ohv;Eilis Island to¬

day'for" the West and their future
homestead. Heuvping is 55 years old
and bis bride-to-be, Mine Victoriiu

"-"...¦Augagmur, is 47. Her husband was

killed at Verdun early in the World
-y 'War.'

He.mping, who was too old to go to j
war, agreed to adopt three French
children as "his b't." Thay were in the
village of Villenouve-Sur Yor.no, ant
when they wrote to him in 1918 and
begged a visit he went over there and
fell in love with their mother. He suid
he would have married her in France
save for the law of that country,

teh marriage of wo-

rj kwhosc hu.tbands were listed as

"misusing," though Jimc. Augagneur
know, unofficially, thart her husband
had been killed.

w .Jlnvc. Augagccur, who has been in
a aerieal position in Paris, followed

.y - Hemping to- this country a short time
..... ago .arid the wedding will he celebrat-
ji edv.at ClaycJno.nt. where, the farmer

J-- - -. understands, a welcome from the
tcwhsfoiic Vwaits~hi.ro.

FIX STOMACH ,

j RIGHT UP j
jvl; { (( ,j
4 * | "Pape's Diapepsin" at once i

.
s | ends Indigestion, Gases, {
|. Sourness, Acidity I

i

> The moiwfun you eat a tablet or two
V. ii of Fapbs Diapepsin ah the lumps of

'¦+,' ¦. indigestion pain, the sourness, heart*
t

burn and- 'oolchin^ cf gases, due to
. acidly. vanish.riruly wonderful! -

'I' - Millions of people know that it is
.. .% , needles^ to bo-bothered with. indigo*-
! < s] tion, dyspepsia or. a disordered stem-

afh. A. ..few tablets of Tape's Piapep-
* ; shi nautca'lize acidity and give relief

. r* I at once.ik> waiting! Buy a box of
* -? r

d
aeh so you can eat favorite foods

I without causing idistOss/ ThVifcesu V
! so.kittle. The benefks so great.

iJmmmmm shf

- 4y Papc's'Dia pepsin. now! Dt
V j dy^p^M-k' . Trv' to-'regufato y

Dpn't stay
your 'St-oni-

dc'r his>jr^arc: Gibrinel, 14;. Suiir

^8, Z$$c cou^V^ariella Au-gag
jsh«ir,&£ .& .. '-¦ g /t, ,

:

Lpg^HEVISTS TO GET BATHS
Vr <>***£ 1

] Se&Wn Thousand Pounds
Sent to Fussia Yor Purpbse ,

I Chicago, March 22..Russia, which
I affords the world's .greatest example
[of what follow? wheft "soap box ora¬

tors'* Undertake, to handle* the reins

of government, .may be saved by vigor
bus application'<5f the contents of the
boxes. Seventeen thousand piunds p.
soap were shipped from this city yes-

Kerdav, destined for Moscow'. U*eu
I sparingly, this would suffice to wash
' the faces and hands of nearly a mil¬
lion Russians, and there are predic¬
tions that a few applications cf soap
and water would speedily transform
the frothiest Bolshevik into something
resembling a human being.
The soap is the gift of the Ameri¬

can Red Star League and is being
sent at the earnest solicitation of the
soviet government, which says thai

typhus and other epidemic diseases
are killing hundreds, chiefly babies. .f

Rushing Season Hits
Asparagus Growers

Swcdosboro, N. J., March- 2-.

Asparagus growers are greatly con¬

cerned over weather conditions. Some
beds are sprouting and if the weath¬
er continues for a week, many will be
able to put the "grass" on the mar-

Let. Growers arc net prepared to

market at this time. The season i?
advance.! several weeks. These men

are hoping for colder weather.
Even though warm weather con¬

tinues, followed by a cold spell, the
crop will not be injured as sprouts
would merely turn and grow down¬
ward, but the average farmer is not

prepared to handle the crcp so early
in the season: This county produces a

vjfst amount of asparagus and man>
of the iifcst hotels of the East are

furnished directly from this section.

MRS. STILLMAN BEGGED
foregiveness in LETTER

New York, March 22..Attorneys j
for James A. Still-man, president of
the National City Bank, have in the.r
possession a letter written by. Mrs.
Stiilman to her husband in the spi ing
of 1018. In it she makes a plea for
forgiveness. His lawyers regard the
letter as a confession.

This information came today from a

source whose realibihty is not to be
questioned. i|(
Mr. StiHman's attorneys' will un¬

doubtedly attempt to introduce the let
ter in evidence to pruve his accusa¬

tion of illegitimacy against Guy Still
man. his wife's youngest child, who
was born November IS, ID 18- in a hos¬

pital in this city.

$3 POLL TAX IN WASHINGTON

Proceeds Will he Used, to Retire Sol-!
dier Bonus Bonds

Olyjnpia, Wash., March 12..Gov.

o jCp ^a an wjt .

Sort,& uky
Easily Of yi

By BERMARINE
Using OUINJNE POMADE
Removes Dr^'-rulf. slops Falliui: TInIr
ami cim-.cs your hair to gcjr: Long.
Straight, So.'t and all):y.

T.rv jjc n> 11 «iv 'h Brightcncr.
IVif* -*»#, hy t**i> of af .tour rfrucL'Ulj

AptOlf Wnntfd, IVrlt* fi»r Acj^ofj

BERMARINE MEDICINE CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

MOTHER!
"California Syrup of Figs"

Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California'' Syrup of Figs
'only.look for 4-hc name California on

i the package, then you/arc sure your
}:chiid is having the best and. most
harmless physic for the little stomach
liver and bowels. Children love it

j.fruity taste. Full directions oti each
betHe. You must say "California."

i SM&Tj.Mr L.

.. 1 | » .. . i - . j

.LojfcSr i&t:««fctejj.Tax, bill,-passed -by? the.last lH£«s!a: _

tare. The'bill .becpfi.es. effective atj
j cnco and under it every man -and wo-i
; uiaa in the State between the ages ot j
21 and 50 iwust pajjipolCtaxjof.55 be-1
fore.May, 1 of each .year. .... j

. r ;The;la\v:prt>vides. tfeat; ho ;eamlca^a
shall pay his workmen after May 1 j
unless the flatter have paid' their:pell;.
tax. The tax will be used to retire jwtmmrn y
bonds issued for a soldier's boh-ti^. j

» f
W. C. T. U. lo Start Drive
,

- For Sabbath Observances
Chicago, March 22..Speaking pt

spring.The Union Signal, 0(Fie5:1*;
organ of the W. ¦('. T. U., says in
.its current issue, that there arc l."0,
000 caddies on the golf links on

Sunday that ought to be in Sunday;
School, and thousands of church j
members "cut" church to go auto
mobile-riding on lbs Sabbath.

That's why the W. C..-T. U., is
about to start a campaign for strict j
observance of the fourth command¬
ment.kc-cD holy the Sabbath.

First Stops All Pain.Then Peels
the Corn Off.

Don't try to fox trot on corn tortured
feet. Get rid ol your corns. If you have

M»ko Your Feet Happy! Remove Tho»e
Corns With "Gotis-lt."

i

II
never seen a corn tickled to death. Just
apply a few drops of "Gets-It" to yours.
Then watch thut corn die.peacefully
If It hnii cone to sleep. Soon it i- nothing
but a loose piece of dead skin that you
can lift right off with your linger-.
Get after tlieui now. Your drutrgist

has "Gets-It." Coats but » trifle.or
Dotbing at all if it fails. JUfd. by E.
Lawrenco <4: Co.. Chicago.

Sold in Alexandria rind recommend¬
ed as the grid's .best ^ocq remedy
l>y dgar Warfield. jr.

't>f\! 'ViZ*- ' '

vx\vfFt?* ^

Wall Paper
Oitf Jmc i#( V.'ill Paper *trrr-!rt i*,r phi-

brarrv the nevrtt creations. Hc^n* and
schemes bojnl into five »a«:»plc bovki fry
the

HENRY 110501!" COMPANY
it u'i I'ttrr t'fart'i

In tlif.r rf'.frittivc 5«r:t|i!2 f> »k. «". a.

a vrrv interfiling a%vifir;»rn» <»i the inn*:
vulor i n»c*.

A vi.|r nnge f»? ffippir., S.wipf., Paii.no
Norrl^r*, < l'ir»tzr»«*n*J Air.cn..m Hand l'rinl> arc
iliown »'. ^rrat tariciy.

A*k «iv *o t'lfiw yen ffir.c new Wall P*»pcf
iutrfde Honk* m ycuif »..... i* !u«mc.

A»U f*r Color JJ-1i ar.-l F »nmlo VU l*aj»cr»
iu£, Piiiitmj;, VaQi^itiif, Kiitotnining.

R. L WALKER
1J 07 Prince St.
Phone 1043-W"

69-6p.
In the Corpoivitioii^Couri of the City

of Alexandria, Virginia.
11. F. Campbell, et als, Complain¬

ant,
VS.
The Virginia Rapid Transit-Co. Inc.;
Defendant.
In CHANCERY.-

Pursuant to and by the' authority^
of a decree entered on the 10th flay !
of March, 1921, in a suit pending in
the C'orporaton Court of the city of
Alexandria, Virginia, Wherein II.
F. Campbell, et als., are Complain-
ar.ts and the Virginia Rapid Transit
Company, Iue., are Defendants, the
undcrsgined will expose fur sale at

public- auction on Friday; April thej
1>t, 1921, in front of the premise?,
218 King Street, in the 1:1 ty of Alex
andria, Virginia, the following des-
tribod property. : 1- ;

j One Rep truck equipped with 2o 1

ppassenj^»r. bus bids-Tin j
j condition. This ear cost about j

j ;iini ;> as good asyvuv..,

j One Chevrolet four ninety louring
1 ear. . . .D - i! ¦ .;' ; 11

One heavy iron* safe. j
; Aiyf -some mi^ecjlanfcpus; office-1
furniture.
Terms of sale cash. blvD'H'"'1

07-:Oe Wh'liam S. Snow. Receiver.
i iffiti iV|.".Ar. r'J'Sf 11*'

.1 « i ill*.: r-0 i¦-i+j.iJLtj. _; U.l^ ,

I; 4s»«S<H»l^tfrrrr ri32f$**£«!»$**ern>*xy #^c«s;9*rs>: to-&»-

SlsdS*
¦f 'i r ?¦' Ml f;- ' L

Get Ready for Your Spring Painting and. Papering t
We have a stock of Wail Paper wve cart sell in Rodm

Lots ait;the Following Prices: \\
i ivivr i»nn\T nOClvr: prwtif .rtiAMnrn81 LIVING ROOM pjI$i\G ROOM ; CHAMBER

j-19 rolls sidowall 12 tolls sidewall -8 rclls sklewall':
<.... "

. i 7 ...
.i

j (> rol!$.ceiling -,(j pieces ceilin<c -1 rolls ceiling
J H> yards lx>rdt'r 20 yartl.s hojilcr 1.1 yards bonier

1 ql. paint. 1 qt: paint.-' 1 qt. paint
: $6.75 $5.75 $3.50

chamber chamber hall
8; rolls, siuou'all . i0 rolls sivi-ewall 10 rolls sidewall
.1 rclls ceiling .' veils coiling -1 rolls ceiling

20 yd;*, border 10 yds. border J1 yds. border
1 cjt. paint 1 (p. paint 1 qt. paint

$3.25 $4.10 $4.50
KITCHEN BaTH ' ONE ROLL PAPER .

8 roils sicbwall b rclls ceiling 8 yds x 18.

¦1 rolls ceiling 2 rclls ceiling
f 10 :fds. herder

' i° yds. border
. l;qt. paint V 1 M*- paint

$2.95- $2.75
Auto Paints, the Best

Bring this Ad. with you and it wili Entitle you to 5
per cent Discount

.' HALLER & HALLER
Phone, Main 7327. 930 N. Y. Ave. N. Wash., i). C.

Pues., Wed. and Sat.

-ASK FOR AUTH'S
PORK PRODUCTS

For years they have been re¬

cognized as the standard in

purity and quality. Made under
'

the most inviting conditions of

the finest ingredients.

N. Auth Provision Co.
623 D. STREET S. W.

Daily Delivery to Alexandria

>5

i

.

'

LECTURES
_

!
TOFlfo-J |

. fC v£^t.;P^ul;s p. Ehq^uRCH
Pitt Street between Prince and Duke Streets

» r-J "v-1/ K HW iv' JT m i "if .

-rHY.
REV. WALLACE E.ROLLINS, D. P,jJ

At Vp. M.

Date Subjpct
t .

' '

Wed. Mar. 23rd, The Complete Portrait of Christ
t

Do you know the Gospel, how they came to be writ¬

ten, their purpose, plan and characteristics? Do you
know how to study them? .

You are invited to come and give some time to the
Four most important books in the world,

It's headed this way! It can't be stopped!
It's sweeping on like an avalanche. Watch

yourself. Take warning.10,000 people in

Alexandria are going to be called upon to

pay

MONEY

Watch Tomorrow's Paper
VF- . if -* . \ *

Use The Gazette Classified Column

K:

tI

" i t f'
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Rather is it the result ofan exact science.which spe¬
cifically dictates WHAT it shall be made of; and HOW it
shall be made.
CORBY BREAD is scientifically made.-literally so.

All the ingredients are selected after careful analysis.
Every stage of the making is dictated by the most
thorough knowledge of fermentation and baking. If it
was not for the Corby natented dough-mixing machines
bread of the NUTRITIVE quality of CORBY BREAD
could not be produced.for it takes these machines to

develop ALL the gluten content of the flour. If it
wasn't for the unusual quantities of rich milk which are

put into Corby doughs.even CORBY,BREAD could not
be of that maximum food talue which it does attain in
every loaf.

There can be no argument as to superiority.because there is no other bread made
as GORBY BREAD is made..
100 PERCENT PURE; and 100 PERCENT NUTRITIOUS

y
- Corby Bread is made right here in Alexan-

dria.and delivered fresh from the ovejns to
/ your grocer or delicatessen.

Pure as Mother Made It.
!¦ bl . <. .-

.
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